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- Pittsburgh Portable goat Line,
.2, 1* 184

- FOR thetransportation of freight between Pitts-
.. burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-,

_ meets onthe way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,&linage, breakage and eeperation ofgoods.
.PROPRIETORS:

ihrriviiDOE & C.esit , 278 Market et., Philadelphia..T4t..arry: tk (Mormon, cor Penn and Wayne sts.,'Pittsburgh.
AGENTS„ .

Otottriatts & Co., North street, Baltimore.Tarscorr, 75 South street, New York.kncouraged by increased business, the Proprie-40rs -have, added to and extended their arrange-, Mentii-durinethe winter, and are now prepared toforward freight with regularity and dispatch, unser-patus&L Vany-other Line. Their long experience asCarriers, the palpable superiority of the Portable Boatsystem, and the great capacity and convenience ofthe Warehouses at catth end ofthe Line, are peculi-arly,calculatecl to. enable the Proprietors to fulfiltheir engagements and accommodate their custom-erajittitt confidently offering the past as a guaranteefrii.the fixture, theyrespeetfully solicit a continuanceor that-patronage whichthey now gratefully ack-kewtedga.
Altconsignments to Tim&& O'Connor will be re--

eeived. and 'tbrwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, andBillets& Lading transmitted free of any charge forComnatssion, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-est Airiectly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interestof,the Consign* must necessarily be their primaryobjectin shipping West;and they pledge themselvesforw,ard-all:Goods consigned to. them promptly,and on the Most advantageous terms to the owners.

~,1-:7P.lelcvrorth's Way Freight Line.

1847
TtXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wayXII freight betsw.l Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Joltns-towii.liallidaysßijrNWater street, and all intern&Bate places: '~

boat leaves the W rehouse of C. A. McA mil-ty & Co.; Pittsburgh, cvet day (exceptSandals) andShippers can always depend on having their goodsforwanled without delay and at fair rates.This Line was formed for the special accommo- 1datiou,orthe way business, and the proprietors .re-eppctfullY solicit a liberal share, orpatrona.ge.
Proprietors.

JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN mittEß,DAN>L. 11. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,WILLIAM FULTY.
. JOHN SIILLER, Hollidaysburgh.R. H. CANAN, Johnstonn. Agents.C.A. Mm-119.1ur Sr,Co.,Pitts'gh.

-REFERENCES.
McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, 8a,,,m-Y-4...Smith,Pittsburgh. marS

.-Ailiclipendent Portable Boat Line,

1847
. .

FpR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCEAND MERCHANDISE To AND FROM PITTS-BURGH; PHILADF.LPDIA AND BALTIMORE.
irr Without Transhipment.

.Goods consigned to our care will be forwardedwithout delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills ofLading trauirnitted, and all instruc.ions promptly at-tended to, free from any extra charge for storage oritonstnission. Address, or apply to
• C. A. bIeANULTY es CO., •

."".7 Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
STORAGE.'Having a very large and commodious warehouse,.we arc prepared to receive (in addition to freight forshipment) ,a large atuountfif Produce, &c., on Stor-age at low rates.mars C. A. McANULTY tc CO

EIC ARRAN G TS

=lila 1847,
Monongahela Route,

• VIA.
BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TOTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIATime to Baltimore 32 hours,.Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.[asrtv 73 MILES STAGING.]rrliE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,41:118 M'Latte and Swatara'have commencedmaking double daily tripe. One boat will leave theMiationgahela wharfevery morning precisely nt Sclock. _Passengers by the morning line will arrivein Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-phia Mail Boats or Rail Road ears. The eveningBoat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, exceptSfiindahl. Passengers by this beat will lodge onboard, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-'title next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains:itiday light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thusavoiding night travel altogether. The preparations'on Chia ronte are ample, and the connection com-plete; ro that disappointments or delays will be un-known upon it.
Paiefengers can stop on the route and resume theirseateagain at pleasuie, and have choice ofRail Roador Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.;Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-1sire:"

• Secure your tickets at the office, MonongahelaHouse, or St. Charles Hotel.
fi1.1117-v J. NIFSKIMEN•

GEORGE R. RIDDL.E

-.-- •Fire and Marine Insurance.MBE: Insurance Company of North America, ofPhiladelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offeri to make permanent and limitedInsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity;and onshipments by the canal and rivers.
DIRECTORS:Arthur G. Collin, Prestt. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, ' Jacob M. Thomas,John White, John It. Neff,, Thomas P. Cope, , Richard D. Wood,1 Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Rudy.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, longexperience, ample means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous character, it may be consideredas offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.At Counting Room of.Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-ter and Front streets, Mit:burgh. oet2a-r.The Franklin Fire Insurance CompanyOF IIADELPHIACHARTER PE/tPETU.4I.. $400,000 paid in of-fice 163} Chesnut St., north side, near Fan.—Take Insurance, eitherpermanentor limited, againstloss or damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the mostreasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.
C.N. BANCRER, Prest.C. G. BANCILER, Seey.

DIRECTORS:Charles N. Manche!, Jacob R. Smith,Thomas Hart, Grorge W. Richards,Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adotpl,tt E. Eerie,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.PITTSBURGH AGENCY.WARRICK MARTIN, Agcnt,,at the Exchange OfficeofWarrick Martin, 4. Co., corner ofThird and Mar-ket streets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contentsin Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.sug4-ly

insurano..A MF.RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of11. Philadelphia--Charter perpetual—Capital:soo,-000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnutstreet--Wm. Davidson, Pres.t; Frederick Fraley,Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,'and Property, not or au catra hnzardous character, Iagainst loss or damage by Fire.
Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its;neigh borliond will be received, nod risks takeneither perpetually or for limited periodsx on Carom-ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

Ships only. Foreign Correspondents and agents of/the British Government have fret/aridly cautionedEmigrants at Home and their friends in Amerlea,lagainst the frauds that are continually practised upon I/bele, and have always referred to the well knownhouse of Harriden 4! Co. as the right place for all to Iapply if !hay wish to be treated with punctuality and Ikindness. Parties who advertise themselves sot"!"Rends for the Black Ball Line, state what is nut:true, and thus deceive the public, as we profess tohe agents rod only of the Mock Dan Line, but everyother Good Line, and also Canard's Steam Line.sight-Drafts to any amount payable at ary of the'branches of the Provincial, or National Hanks oilIreland, England, Scotland, &r. We draw our ownExchange, we do not take money and send it to the!East to get suitor one else to remit, thereby canaillemistakes and delays, Let the Brokers, Ste. callupon us, and we will accommodate thorn at NewYork rates. JOSHUA Hi/BINS:ON,
European Agent,oc7 bth at .. one door below Wood at.

!#'7„ rolißiorti
REMITTANCE;

r IMF...subscriber! are prepared to forwar d moneyi. to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland andWales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.SAMUEL McCLURICAN & Co.,
No. 193, Liberty at.

_ ~,Eft.CY.-1.45. A MASON, GAZZAAI, Wirer andAleMcat, General Attending Physicians; Dr. WEn-PIEIII7IIO, Physician forthe Germans--TheInstitutionis now open for the reception of patients.RECEIVING DArs--Tuesdays and Fridays, frontto 10 o'clock, A. M. Cases of accidents can be re-ceived at any time.
CHAIIGES—Three dollars a week in the generalward; five dollars with a [private room. Medical at-tendance is'included in these charges; payments tobe made two weeks in advance.
Any physician can send patients to the Hospital,and continue to attend them there, and any patientcan engage any physician he chooses. In these casesthe Institution will not be responsible for the physi-rtialOs fees; each person will settle with JUCII physi-cians. Leeching is an extra charge.As many free patients will be received as th, meansof the Institutton will permit. Persons with contagi-ous diseases will not be received untjt accommoda-tions can be prepared sufficiently ample to preventany danger that the other Melaka would incur.All the physicians will attend twice a week to visitthe Hospital, and will depute one of their number toattend the sick in the meantime.

Advice will be given gratituously to nut-door pa-tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. M.Pecuniary arrangements will be attended to by acommittee ofthe Brotherhood ofSt. Josephs, whichfor the present consists of James Blakely, Esq.,JamesMay,John S. Cosgraye,John Coyle and ArthurTiernan. Jans-tf

•!- eONVEYANCER,
riFFICE in Avery Row, I street, above Smith-jr- field street, Pittsburgh. WDEEDS, .MORTGAGES,AGREEMENTS, BONDS, RELEASESand other instruments of writing drawn with neat-tieealeg it accuracy and despatch. lie will also attend to-drawing and filing AlEcrrAntes Lia cs, Ar-couitiiorExecut ors, Administrators, 4-r., E.ramininl,titles-to Real Estate, Searching Rcrords for Liens,

:his long experience and intimate acquaint-iinee:witb the intioncrofkeeping the public records,re-eipeets to give satisfaction to those who may en-Gait their bus nese to his care. declo16-ds:‘l,
- John 111. Wownsentt,,Dltucclsr AND APOTHECARY, No. 4.5, Mar-

- ket -street, three doors above Thirdstreet, Pitts-btergh, will have constantly on hand a well selectedai`Ortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, whichsell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-einns Sending orders will be promptly attended to,and'supplied with articles they may rely upon asgenuine.

GreatReinedy. of the, Age!
DR; ' SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
ESTARLISIII:I3IIr 1835 Br AN ACT OF CONCEESS.The Great Remedy forConsumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, BronchitisLiver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficultyof Breathing, Pare in the Side andBreast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore

Throat, Nerv-
. ousDebility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast; NedLungs; the millkt effectual and

speedy cure ever knownfor any of the above
diseases is

DR. S 11"4 1-NE S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.Rend the Testimony.

St. Louis, Sept. 71h, 1846.Dn. E. Eris-rEntx S Co.--Gents.—l have beepafflicted for atmut three years with a pulmonary com-plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of thel most eminent physicians ofour country. • At timesmy cough was very severe, pain In-toy aide andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this waycontinued to suffer, until life became:Almost a bur-den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.SWAYS E'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, andwan persuaded by afriend amine to make a trial ofit, and I purchased a brittle ofrim. I ant happy toinform you that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.'I make this statement in the form of a certificate, IIthat others who may be afflicted with such diseasesmayknow where to find a valuable medicine. Youcan one this testimony in commendation of Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,
CARSON.ONE WORD or CAUTtON.--Since the introductionofmy article to the public, there have a number -ofunprincipled individuals got up nostrums, whichthey assert contain Wild Cherry; some arc called" Balsams," " Bitters," and e‘en Syrup or WildCherry," but mine is the original and only genuinepreparation titer introduced to the public, whichcan be proved by thepublic records of the Common-wealth orl'ennsylvania. The only safeguard againstinquisition is to see that my signature is on each ]boule. Dit. H. Spi A Ybr , ICornor ofEighth nod Race streets, Philada.

-
,sif Passage To and From

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND,GEORGE RIPPARD 4- gent, No. 134 Waterloo Raab,Liverpool. •
CARLISLE 8/RirrAnn, N0.58, Sougi st..N. York.rpHE Subscribers, having accepted tbe`agency at1, this City, ofthe above well littOwn and ,respecta-ble Rouses. are prepared to make engagemenia forpassengers to come out from any part of GreatBritain and Ireland, by the.reditlar Line ofPacketShips, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persona en-gaging with us may rest asanred that their friendswill meet with kind treatment and prompt despatchat Liverpool, as well as every attention necessary ontheir arrival in this countiy. Apply to or addressSAW-L. WCLURKAN & CO.,N0.142 LibertyPittsburgh.N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool toPittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-warded, payable at Sight, throughout the UnitedKingdom. dY26I

________

AN,w. AS
NOTICE.

rilitE public
, and all those sending goods from theEast to Muslin rgh.are intbrtned that we havehtstput on a 11CW line of express wagons, exclusivelyfur Brownsville, to transport goods for Pittsburgh on-ly, and we will furnish receipts at our office in Balti-more to deliver goods in thirty Si" hours at Pitts-burgh (Sundays and railroad delays only except ed.lii,,ceipts fur this line will also be furnished by Adams S Co. Boston, Now York and Philadelphia. Aswe run the only express by mail trains west, shippersare informed that they roust procure receipts at theabove ollices "My.

.una,;Wm": Cam*.

GEEN4- 0.,Office B. 4. 0. ft. R. Depot, PratßE:
t St., BaltiCmore.

Pittsburgh office,
H. G. VICKERY, Agent.octlG-lm St. Charles Utrtgl Pittsburgh
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Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hourof the.day or night.
Also, for sale, a large stock. of fresh and goodeyfumery dee 30d

EEO

flMtal.

D.A. CAME

JiltD at.

Heitry W. WlMaim.,4.TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOII AT LAW,(successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office atthe old stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.
THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing betweenHenry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent onthe 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-

tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy oi!Fck, confidence. .

davlB-1y WALTER II LOWRIE

PIARI/FACTURER OF
HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.i I I.:STEC-n.l; LLY asks the patronage of hisIX. 1rwnds. Ito tbels warranted that he can girosottathction to all who may purchase of him. liieauddishinunt is on Al 'Kid vy "a plan of Lots, rahWard, mar 3 I-Iv. .

an, M. AtrDONA LD, lid/ and Brasst:,::.::•. Foettarr, First street, near Market, is'17:: prepared to make Brass Castings and.'; ...' Brass works generally on the most-.,--, rea_somilile terms arid shortest notice.ii He invites machinists and all thoseusing brass worlcs to give him a call, as he is de-termined to do all work in his line very low.may fa- I y
-
-----

---Scherzi tile and Liberal Hooke.r'illIGIN of Life by Hollick; Marriage and Ma-li' !moony, by O. S. Fowler; Vestiges ofCreation,with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical Theory ofthe Universe; Paine's Political and TheologicalWorks: Strauss' Life of Jesus; Koran; Taylor's Die-geeis; Life of Paine; Volney's Ruins; Voltaire's Phi-losophical Dictionary; Palmer's Principles ofNature;also the latest editions of the best liberal and scien-tific pamphlets. expressly designed to facilitate theacquisition of useful knowledge, for sale in Libertytreat, opposite Wayne street, where subscriptions toFowler's Phrenological Journal, Young Aniciica,Regenerator, 'and Heston Investigator, wil be re-ceived by (ses27.d.infb) JOHN FBRRAL.

Ste;l and File lilanunkotory.THE subscribers having enlarged their establish-
' 'meat for the manufacture of Steel and Files--on.the corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, FirthWard, .Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files o.revery descriptiorr, ofthe beet quality; and being de-terminetito make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-thasefdee from them --respectfully invite the patron-age of_ all who use the article.
marl6-y J. ANKRIM & CO.

A. A. MASON & Co.Dry Goods Donne, 02 Dierks( SIreel,Between Third and 41h wean,TTAYE just received a large supply orrich Fell1-1 Goods, comprising in part: 17 Cases Vll/11)1111styles Prints and Chintzes ofEnglish, French and A-nierican manufacture; 166 pen. rich and desirable,patterns French Ginghams, warranted , inferior innone imported in style, quality and durability trico-lors; 4 Cases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,comprising every style for Fall arid IVinter wear;Cashmeres, M de Laines, Satin stp,d Alpaccasrious colors; 3-4 and 4-4, BM & Blue .111'k Silks, forMantillas; Fancy dress Silks; 111% and Mode colors;AI de Larne all wool, Shawls of every style and qual-ity; Casainierei, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths and Vest.lags; Bleached and Unbleached Medias from 61c to18/c. per yard; Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannets; Pickings, Checks, strip'd Shillings; bleachedand brown Drillings, etc. etc. All ofwhich are of-fered at wholesale and retail at the very lowest cashprices. (sep3/ A. A. MASON & Co.

rCHRISTIE'S,

"VIP

\

• Homoepathic Books.TUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber<insth street, near Market :

-Matiariahredica pure, by Samuel Hahneman,translated and edited by 'Charles Julius Hempel, M.
Ifertmcm".S.Acule diseases,: by Dr. Hempel, so!, I.Hommopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie' IeniSrged and..itnproved, by A. J.113.11, M. D.labr's NevvlVLanual,.vol. I. No. I and 3:Hering's Domestic Physician..4.slannel orDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-silliiiihri are under Homceopatluc treatment.

Therapmtic Pocket book forlionuepathiste,by Dr. Okic.
• AntmemWe'.Cliteltie‘Ditieascii, vol 5.Tegieilier,.),Vith. Medicine Chests ofdiff erent adzespki prices, (np!e VICTOIt SCR/8.A.,

Jones's Coral Itair Rest orat lye.IHEREBY certify that my hair was falling out inimmense quantities daily, and was turning gray,and that since I have used Jones's Coral HairResto-rative, it has entirely ceased falling--is growingfast, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones'sCoral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls ofhair daily."
W. TOMPKINS 92 King st. N. Y.For Pale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Woodand Liberty streets, the only Place in Piitsburewhere the GENUINE CAN be obtained. CIE

, John P. Perry,(Late thefirm of_Malcolm, Leech ¢ C0.,)WHOLE/ULF:GROG/111, Commission andylourV V Merano , dealer in all k rids 'or COuntry Tro-duce, copper tin, tin plates, linnets, tools, zinc,lead, Russia ;hoot iron, iron and nails, white lead,dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c.,and PittsburghIti mite tures generally, corner oiberty and Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advance, inCash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,
mayni-ti I

===a
• .7:3Z

_.3, .1 fic.,3l ih,.. , ....,„ . Complete success. They are also of thegreatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
blilly, Asthma, Influenza', (looping Coogh and Crimp.crz „ srild in liirite bottle., et $ I per tenile, n oh Itreast,arid are highly recommended lb!' tflan„Y ofthosefall directions for the restoration of Health. ' curnPla"n4 to Which rCiWi'IeSSIC eVeru'llY l i able. Asan effectual ineankfor strengthening the system When

Pamphlets, CM/taming a mass of English and A- '
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain

merman certificates, and other evidences, show ing a d in Constitutional Weakness, as aPreventiveiiitheunequalled merits ~rthe great English Remedy,
, Colds,;andXn all affections of the Chest, generally,

nsay be obtained of the Agents. gratituously. t re Galvanic +trengthening Plaster will lie found o,;
HAM) F. Reamer., sole Acent fur the United

great arid permanent advantage. In a few words; it 1Stat.., 119 Court street, Boston.T. W. Dvorr & Soros, General Wholesale Agcmis, embraces all the virtues of this best tonic preparation,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia. . with the important addition of gal yank. influence, IFor S.>lo by 11. A. FAIINESTUCE & Co., corner which is r either impaired nor exhausttd, while theof Wood and Fron.it streets. ""IY.~ . action continues. These articles will be found entire-_ ' I r lieu froM those objections which are a constant801.1HEILS OF THE MEXICAN WAR s
_

...

,
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in.THE subscriber having opened an office in the; common u„.

-
1 City of Pittsburgh, in the Slate of Pennon, for CA II TI 0 N .i

1)::the purpose Of procuring Land Warrants at the Seat; r The-great celebrity and success of these arti-cles Irace caused them to -tio counterfeited •byimp-in-1
of Government, for the disclmiged Soldiers of theRegel,Ari,.. as Well as the Volunteers, who have; milled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.served their country in the present War with Mexico: ClllirsTir. has but oneauthorized agent in each city or

the . the Onion. The onlyagent in Pittsburgh,
informs the living, and the representatives ofdead, that by addressing an application to lion at tins! • W. W. WILSON.City, giting the name and address of the soldier, and 1 :CERTIFIATE... AND TESTIMONIALS, .if dean, his representatives, it will receive careful iOf the highest &rid st respectable character, areand prompt attention. . !constantly receive , regarding the extraordinaryInstructions and Blanks will be immediately re- I value and success olthe above articles. Itis believ-turned per mail ,o the applicant, to be executed and I ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards ofreturned to me at this place. The Warrant, when EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period ofreceived, will be immediately sent per mail to the 'less than a year, have been entirely relieved oftheproper owneri or if he should prefer receiving mo- must painful chronic disorders, some of which haveney, I will make side Mins Warrant to the beat ad- completely baffled all former e'ffortir of medical art.

vantage !breach, and make no charge for that service. indeed many of the lirst physicians ofthis city, who;In the event of the death of the soldier, that mast , disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,lie mentioned in the letter, and the warrant wills constantly recommend this application in their prat-
issue according to therenewing rules: First, to his! lice, and with the exception of those , whoare toowith and children, (Who have any.) Second, to his ; prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-.fflther ; and Third, to his [nether. I veined unanimous fitvor with the most intelligentHaving a son in the Gene ial Land Office at Wash- I among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is Malllemon, and ono in the Army under General Scott, I times ready and most happy to give every facility to

in Mexico, tlin matter Would receive their prompt ! physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth alattention, should any difficulty arise respecting the I his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery. . .necessary proof.
Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th andLettere addressed to me on the subject must be I Market street.post paid, andlucluse a Five Dollar Bank Note as; -- octl4-dlymy compensation. W.M. B. FOSTER.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADLERY,JOHN' WALICER,DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DoMESTICNo. 85 Wood Street.WOULD respectfully intbrm hie friends and thepublic generally, that he has received a largestock of foreign Hardware per shimi "
" Wyoming" and "Monongahela," which, logeth.cr with a large supply ofAmerican Goode be is nowrcceisink direct from mantitheturcrs, will make hisaftsortment eery -extensive and complete: WesternMerChants Will please call and examine his stock.tepir

HEFERENCLS
•Hon. Ifarmar Denny,Hon. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh.Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,

James Hall, Esq..Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.Irwin & Foster,Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster C. N. Q.Lieut. Col. Sani'l.
Capt. John Herron, Vol'sll Gen. Scott'sCapt. Robert Porter; (Army, Mex'oCapt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,W. B. F. may be found at the office of Wm.Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings, Fourth street. jY9

:111 Want Livery
THb: subscriber, having bong s tit ten wellkiniivn Livery Stablekept by C. B. Doty, inthe Filth Ward, respectfully informshis friends andthe public generally, that he will keep at all times astock of the best description of riding harses, bug-gies'carriages of all kinds, and in short everytliftigrequired in Illsline ofbusiness.

A ettnsideflible portion of his stock is-new,and heis 1,0110.111nt nu stork In the city will be superior to
Ills 'brine will be tisßUrate.His stahle is oe-Lib-en), 104 MS, doors above the canal bridge, _wherehdterltenllllllg vulleite ti allure of publicpatronage.CHARLES COLEMAN:.(erlin le tiled lit ideal with an plegant'lleargewhich bolltrntebedwhon repaired. , oet2s'

EDI

I: C. nor:4IOIIMERLYDocto asuccessful practisin
gan,

g Physician inthis cityand vicinity, 44 Richard" like, "is hint.self again (Static qua.) His °Rice is in Penn street.,neat door to the Washington Pittsburgh,4l-- County, Pennsylvania, where he will Inhappy to accommodate such ofhis old applicants asmay need his services, and all new ones who, inlikemanner, may feel disposed to barter disease -forhealth, and fork over the difference, inlegalchange. milti-dSt&wtf
OYSTERS 18ysTERS ! ! OYSTERS! !!GEORGE SCIINECK respectfully informs hisfriends and the public, that he is daily in' the receiptofrirte,FnEsti OvsrEns, which will be served up inevery' tyle, at short notice, to suit his ,customers. ,in t- Ground Nut Candy, and every desaription ot,confectioneries, on hand and fur salemt the corner Of6111 am Smithfield sts. se.2B-6m

AVenn.lan 1111nalWESTERVELT, the old and
„ Venitian Blind Maker, formeri,V of Secondand Fourth sts., takes thisinethod to inform his manyfrienas ofthe lact, that his Factory is pow in full op-eration.. on, St. Clair- at., near the. old AlleghenyBridge, where a constantutip I . ofBlinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constant y r evr bud_a ndat all prices, from twenty -cents up to suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be puti up so, th;tin case ofalarm by fire, or, otheewise* they may beremoved without the aid ofa screwkivar,and withthe same that any other ritece offurniturecan be removed, and without our eslra exppkae.
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COLLEG'E OF 1-1-EALTIL. .

a ntirs streets ttutfal.o, New 'fork.
A POSITIVE- AND PERMANENT CURE FOR - T210R7. G . C. VAUGHN'S-VEGETABLE LITHON-. RHEUMATISM _EFTRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847.-" IAND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. CADIEs I SAW, I CoRgRE.R.RARIt is meat emphatically
Since their 'effects are duly ascertained, to its most marvellous medicinal power:- 'Wherever

the case with this article. Ifisease ties ever yielded
"What though the causes may not he explained,
bet not delusion, prejudice, or pride, it has gone, and South Americar.Englend; Canada,;Induce mankind to set the means snide; thand the United States hale proved e truth of this

''strongandpithTo alleViate the Ills'ofhuman kind." sentence, tells the whole story. Iniallds, the-prine
Means which, tho' simple, nreby Ileaveindesignnl statement, the above quotation in.a ... . . ,
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-NETIC FLUID. to,you, but thereslt a trial ofthe at ttele aaati .

ciple upon which
alt of

re-Cureyou.ad may.nett lie,..knoays_nfactory; you are restored; and the seceet or the cureTHlSthe universal approbation ofthe medical proles- compound of 22 distinct vegetable agencies;,eacia in-
remains with the proprietor-' The Itledicine is a.

. ionorarea

rem arkableBritain.,

inven tion,compr rise, entirelyannhich hasreceived

hicP.pficatkin of Galvanism, as a remedial agent, by means cinal property, conflicting, with no dthetthinayienndl
dividual root has its own peculiar,*exclusitei meili-of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric -each root makes its own care-and as a perfect]with, and themysterious power ofGalvanism aplied li the work which NATURE., when her laws were first

; combination, when taken; into the system, it doeswithoutt di ,Magneticany u:Machines,tieobjecti onsbjec. t&ioc n.~arc y.b ,ch entirelyare inseparabledispensed
from the general merle niiiv in use. The atreng'es" STRF.NGTHENS, AND RESTORES S-the broken

~ established, intended it should.do-P URI F I E S,

Plied try the Machines, has been pronounced, after a I characters, will be completely eradicated. Gam the
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap- : down,
rair and impartial trial, to he decidedly injurious, nn ! debilitated constitution. pnorsy, in all. its

system by its use. See pampfets in agents an teplicaunn was projected, which, after linceasing ilto-, ; and s h ow, testimony.ofcures. GRAVEL,and all com-

a was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-1
and perseverance, has „been brought to its present

for free circulation-they! treat upon:all diseases,
plaints or the urinary organs, form also iheicausestate orperrectiorr. The GalvanicRings answer all eoi great sufrering, and Vatintr,s,Lerrionriteteric; has

in many other respects are more safe and certain in cures it has made in this distressing class of arnica
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by ibe

the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
accomplishing the desired eff ect.

thins. So famed, it seems,ris this medicine, that itThe GalcanicRings used in connection with the I has tlt'us attracted the Malec of one ofour Medical

a. ixester/Li tcostsreattioss tamer:...MFITANCES and parting to_

!publicationa. In the November No. 1846, ofthe

and from GREAT BarrAter AND 6.As. disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and urtheathyt
Magnehe fluid, arc confidently recommended in all ,IRELAND, by W.& J. T. Tapscott
state of the nervoua or vital system, and these coin-land Surgical Science," in an article !men calculous.,

"Buffalo Journal and ;Monthly,Review. of Medical,
75 South street, corner ofhlaiden Lane, Now York,

plaints are among, the Most painful sand universal (o diseases and srsolvente," the Writer, afternoticing ,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted tire agency ot

from one simple cause -a derangement ofthe Nerv-
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,l

, d'secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in_

the fact that the Etiglish government once purchased
the above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-

Rue System-and it was in these cases that other I ISO2, of asecret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew

moats upon the most liberal terms with those desi-rous ofpaying the passage of their friends from the
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has : "Why

a new agent was I York, thus pays tribute to the fame oftheMedieinetdo not. our Representatives in Senate and

'remedies' having so often failed,old Country, and flatter themesel yes their characterand long standing in business will give ample as-
of Galvanism,
been found in the proper and judicious application Assembly convened, enlighten .and 'dissolve' thesuffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchase

surance that all their arrangements will be carried
The Galvanic flins,e have been used with entire ' ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithantriptic,than whicla noaG eoutiite, or7ich.r pon ,ilico., i halfthe thine 1,,

out faithfully.

; solvent since the days ogAlehemy hae possessed one

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and favors- :lii,c pc hc , ii.s tti tit allthc earesadof, R far eic eU,:tr silir mitat Reader, here ii a periodical ofhighrevs, 7'oolharhe, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick , standing, acknowledged throughout it large section

bly known for the superior class, accommodation ;nil sailing qualities of their Packet Stipa. The 1 50,000 Deaths by. Consumption , llcxrdache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, ;E.P•lepsy, ofthis country to be one ofthe best conductedjouta
tat/EEN or rite WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES.:

' I I,- Cramp Palpitations of the Heart, .ApoplevY•pl oats of the kind in the United States. exchanging
Would perhaps be a milli estimate for 'the enrages of 1 ~4 j. ts' .. stf 'Joints, •'..Z.pian1 Complaints, Lumbago, Wth the scientific works ofEurepe to our certain

TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGWeIt, ROSCIUS, Lit' i Mrs dreadful disease in a tingle year ; then add the; Ne lurr neal"ia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head, k ai 1or.ledge, edited by Austin. Flint, 51, D.oand con-

; ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which lease each /write , catalogue of IAoTe cut ,I.T 6.11 /*// 4"-.4lion of: pain ingthe Chest and Side, Genera/Debility, Alleles- tributed to by men of the highest predesSional Mali,

- I Port monthly, from New fork the 2lat and '26th and l the Lungs, Hemorr.s”6,,, Asthma, roughS, kniren-I ry of Neenant and physical Energy, and all,20::B.V-ity thus stepping aside to notice a .raberet remedy

I°MAI! KING. a. rimier, ra. i from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to whieh za
,

Bronchitis, and other diseases of the 1-ungl and I. tiln.;; DISORDERS. In cases orcoefirmed DY'spePsiarlYo'u-will at onee'llnderntandno unknoten andtearth-

KING & PINNEY, ! they have arrangements with the St. George and , 1...,,.., i
, .

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual i Union Lines of Liserpool Packeta to insure a depar- I
, which ts sinaely a ner‘ous derangement of the digits- jiris nostrum could thus extort a cointnent trom so

Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
' And the list would present on atmalling roof of. .'.

•have beeu found equally successful.' Sg} te -and eonse utetly
, unless itaireetly

; Lure from Ls rerpool, ererifiv edays being thus octet I thefitalit, or. the,. t•,.,... et...," id,,e...e.r lint if' Ili, organs, they
, effects upon 0system Must be , i'la tgadatr v•tr h the practicelof the faculty ittniust

VIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofli mMedi their faetlities shall bee? pace with their no- 'ls lannort;rit In tin., c. that marl, all of this dread [ ch'". 'sir"'
hoInbarl .ved, -ias a certain-preventive ': ic ,-'. '.l beenlcefire great i lame" which has mauled it to

..1' every description. and Manse Basks upon.hulls creasing patronageo, hde Mr. ta Taineartrsconstant 1,ww, or ~,,,oat, tiro nor., t hart ito,, n prevented 1 . .!tnie'sed to 1" c"-

: they are 0, uall • recom- t 'roe. • tt i -a-, n , nod. Kimsey aisease.s ti•cak.:

or cargoes of remelts, taken upon the most favorable personal superintendance of the businesa in Liver; i . ~. . tor the pree,eiing complaints
d -1 Y . . re this p• si.i 6. terl -., s . ,

raneli, use .i. Lill. SWt'l NE'S O)MM-rt.:NI ''si -, mended. flie Rings are of ifferent prices, being . ness of , the hack and spine, eguterr, painful and

terms.
____

-

, pool is an additional security that the Comfort and ! ,',1,.„ os• w ILI) cii Kurt /..

, made of till sizes, and of various ornamental patterns, ; suppressed ilfensrurption, Plata- Athos, and the en-

Office at the warehrinve of Kite , & Holmes, on I acecommodation or the passengers will be partieu I.' `.`'f Chia Medicine hag now been before the piothe i s„d ~.„, b, worn by the lured delicate female without; tire complicated train or evil&which follow a disorti

Waterat., near Market street, Pitte'burgh. r ! art v attended to.

1some mule sears. and is the original preparation ii,„ slightest si,,,,n,enience. In fact, the sensation 1limed system, are at once relieved lay theptedicine.

N. B. King & Pinney Invite the confidence and i the subscribe/a being (as usual/ axiclunaela in

, e,°- ' ; Cram the. Willl CherryTree. its reputation as nSr
, 1„ so.c eside ;ban _o6i:rut:ie. ,I dead for pa

remedy

Agents„and, you:will find

patronage or thou- friends and community attarge to : ga d in the Transportation Business between 1-fttteurg.
, t .,0 , c ,,,,,,,h,,. I. nhf. ~,,,,,,, ,,,,,,t. ~,,d 1,,,,,..,, ,, ,,, i ,a si

.."1 .r
1 i Best. Bracelet's, Dandas;evidence of-the raltie ofthe Lithontriptie thile 'Put

the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an testi- . and the Atlantic clues. are thereby enabled to take ; or •ow Loo`Rs I...,,nio'norenyotonni•nt,nnatrin..,cin:,;,,,, a Thu OW J.girneccr., 3.,;,.jki.e,,,, 41...,,.
,

_forth. .Asa remedy for the irregularities ofhe-te

tution among the moat flourishing telPhiladelphia- ' charge of and forward passengers immediately o t .
°

•
ones but little M inflated newspaper putla. Theee ' i sues of a Crysevere < haraete.r, and of; male system, it basin the compounda"roof" Which

as having a large paid in capibJ, which, by the one& i their landing, without a donee or disappointment or; oho t5,55, tt 5 irt.51,1,,,,,,t.: booer„,red ~,, ‘l, ~,,,,_ ,i,, ;
"

stanchse'le the OW eras applied by the Galvanici has been reverted to in the nor th ofEurope foreets

ation of its charter, is constantly increasing-as 1,1 1
,

---e'aY' and are therelbre prepared to contract for PlB- I' Mend it to their neitifibo;si ind OM. itr- "1"311Y ""' l' i'r.. j lot :Lilicirpet toarrest the prise:mail ofdisease', turies---at a surecure tar this complaint, and a re.

yielding to each person insured his doe share or the i sago from any sea part in Great Britain or Ireland t
, sun-is lined gained an enitable repatatisM and worked ; a Min4;.l;:an ottely restore health. The improved moth- I storey of the health of the entire system. Ltvie:

profits or the 'Company, without i dol Soli; lion in; this City; the nature ofthe businees they are eng,ageu ,
,_

_ 4 taro gene ra l 5,5,.. „at; I;ott~,,,,or 1 ....1_ ~,.' , Cr' I, nin tiroGalvanic ßelts, Bracelets, &c.,'entire-ICOMPLALN-r, JAVNDICE., Muesli:d,Diseases, c.,. are

any responsibility whatever, boyo nd the premium ;in gi.ing them facilities for carraing passengers .0 , "* r.

care a recent Coigti or Cold, . bile with strict alum- 1, '

" eines this &decrier); any degree ofpower thatlinatautly relieved. People of the West will find it,

actually paid in by hi and therefore as pamaessing IMr inland not otherwien attainable, and will, rot' ne.
t''"" 4-' th'' ''''''''s that ar'''"`Pa"' "ci• "'lle, -r : 'inire quir ed cant-caddy be obtainexl, and nocemplaint iow only remedy in these comp/aims, as well asFes

the Mutual principle divested of ever!, Mtherions I eessary a forwaril passengers timber West by the , 1., ase in puitniinars diseases of long' stsniling s I' " r''-'' '' ri-
'.

' e(' f ' . I. i•2•i,Th e is no remedy like it; and n o 1
--,,' wtii,-It th e mysterious agent 0, ,a remain can e. eet , 1.1.11 AND t arr.here

feature, and in its move attractive form. nos l-tf : bast mrnio of eonferince without any additional
. . . -. •

a 'if tne most a;Arniing Thar:icier. h_ ii ,s! o-I. ••1 s ~Hui ",- a ill f.:,11 to be perinanentl V relieved- These articles ! calomel or,- quinine forms any part ofthus mixture. I
--

_ .__

I charges for their trouble. Where persons sent lot ..
,

Agency- of the Franklin Fire Insurance 1 th,s, and in very nape instances less effected cum '• • '•
ins wrigtirjumbe,lnejes.i No injury 'will resalt 111 its use, and its active proper

; atte aimptco to the warvs,.ir ,
.

Company of Philadelphia. , d,'Clirlf CORI/lig out, the amount paid for passage Will i pi,1‘...,,,,11,,,..,,nt iw,...
t er the body, with perfect convenience.; ties are manifested in the use o 'fa single 30 uz bottle

N. E. corner of Third and Wood A treets, Pdlsburgh. be refunded , a full.
o„ft. ~. or say par . .

relit E as'sets only company on the first ofJanis, i REA( ITTANCES. 1 ~."' "" o .re ''' ',ll.‘"" " Bllsrt'''''' ',"' I The Galvanic Necalai es amused with greater bene- Fon VE•ven. AND ,

o ,•
"

--, isrop's.' 5r.,4a. lon, isintaiu num, of the rather r Acre Bilious Disorders,lake nont in east, or firollehdiS Or affections of the throat;other Nadia:lie. lIIIEVNATLSSI,Gbrr,IfiItrateI relief.

1, es, 1645, as published in conformity e ith au act ', TI I 'e h. ,e so .isc-i-ers are alieo prepared to hire drafts 3_ ~r 05. oritt;os. , 1tr.i.„55tt0.. I c merall s • also in cases of Nervotis Dearnesa; and ; the action of th is medicine upon the "Bloods will

or thePenntylvania Legislature, were

'
•Ight• f'" 4". Y amo"at I"‘Yable at the Pflaci Pai "'et' iriir-iirizin al and (ink ~iene•neartiiiin is prepared ' ,:,,',, ''

•r '•I.A i 1 ~ the Fsease-which Originges en ths blood
h alit-lost unarm success as a prevents e !`iii po-, c ian oe i i

Bonds and Mortgages d Tow.. i 1 l•-n •land Ireland SeoGarid and i •

$600,615 93 an d I• L
• ; , „ ; fry Lilt. SWANK, corner or E *,trhth a" !Race at" ~", ; deli E iileptie Vila, and similar complaints. _

.
f -and a lies iy. result will thllow. Dvsrersta, lis.

Real Estate. at coat, 1n0,967 77 ' oWal"; 'ha: air"rth" a 'i4iii and "Pen't tn":l3*'"e "'l'l I tei dna nod tar rale by acents iii all parts or I - 'ii to. .1 ~

' eicestrote, &co, yield in a few daysuse ofthielfe:di.

Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,.. , :07,199 7'2. "enutt-,eg funds to thoso Coootne., woich poisons '. th„r„,?,,„! stat,..„ and Sa„ p,„. of Europe. I Christles All agnet ic Fluid i :
Tile Lyrics. COUG.II,, cow• r with the Galvanic hin ge and; Clne• inihrlam,,Hun or

reyering such facilities, will find it their inti'reat to! lir.pr,,cd ~„ly by mi. sw.tY\ E, N. w: „root of is used in coal:tett •n
.. .

, ;Rosteviari also, has ever found , relief. Seßortil...B,

-aking a total of seoa,e.sa 42 , annul themselves of.
ir modifications. This compursition has L eer, .',

. .

at b ' c'eattnshnd IL.ce •Ite'l.a. l'hi ls&II'loa • and let salt' , all th''
, ,4 bs , the French cheeestsr„ „t, „„, „f„,„! Kalstretaa, PitEs„.lnjlitincdE.yes-als caused by inn.

Affording certain aasurance that all losses sal be '
A Pi'l'eat"'n Of bY le tt" 1'" PluL .-- c ' Pr "T"Pt", hs , rcopretalilli I)rimgods su nearly all the principal , r"""" ',- , r d ,_, , , i , pore blood-will }find this article the remedy. The

' • met, and git ing entire security to all so Mr . I.S. attctided to•

; !noels sis the tiroted States. I intria r•itraordirisry distoi ers es c, 'no fiti ef.fticf. I.
• macre, completely acted upon. hy•the twentrdpro

Imes from this Company. Risks taken at ' TAA FFE at teCONNOR i is, ,ate irl,tinate and Rd aft, !,y WM. titorts, ;.. be,,eied to pesae.. the remarkable power of rrn-; •
•

different properties of the mixtere is purified and

is as are consistent with security. ; Forwarding and COMErrOI2SIO2I Niers limits, I a:. 3 .m.,a,„,, rr,.,,..,, L. a, ~:e I:a isa a ,bor ,, ~,,,,,,,, ona . derthls the •Isl- .re, steatitic./ to gatranir ,iction t.... this I
AIWRICK 31.111T1N, Agent. i Mar27'l., PittaLurgli, P.' .

..., _

e ratios of theootheace. at the I reistored-as a partial cure will not follows TheJf sif,ta a: aatita itt.a, corner if It clod and Zd A:A ~ : I" .:".."..'''''''' a:::"" e'"
•, , ItrTin of common complaint:l, Palpitation of the

• swat ol roses:re, in.no gis tag ramii am, permanent re- •

-
-

r, ..a....,.... I aiii.c Acirsnts Son rirrstiemoti, PA.
.!, 10

'tick headache, Dr-bitity: 4.c., are all the re-

TO ARMS! TO Altals ! ! ; ea, Hewitt ranee. to Europe,
°- •"

' . - - -

~ •
-

; lief. No other comm.:shun in clierniatry i 3 known to heart, s

THREATENED Invasion of Western l ' '
~ Ano PASiALC rtioyn

,[ s
Great Eitgliali Reined', i produre the asime effect, or to impart a sirm.ar p 1 ,1 r „..1 suit lir some derangement of the "system, and the,do-its work ' The promises

perty to the nervous isi item, by Means oran autuMrd i C.B.Ear It.Moatit will _ . , .

ic4F%ll Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, witli I0 ,olid ! urEftPofiL; LtiN DiiN, and il'' '3""na r""" *. ..." C.71'4:4' ' Card' d'"daa' and ram"aaPtian. : local applrestron. Tho Alagactse Hind ensnares is,'I Set (brill in e advertisement, are ,based upon the

men, notwithstanaing nhich, J. M. IVlsite will eon-' IRELAND, to aEW YOliK. PHILADELPHIA , rlllll-: grist and only remedy for Colds, Coughs, i ~,, („.„,,bit , of th,„ ,1,„1,,,, n,;th.s., it.,, ,pplic Mon is , proof of is at it has dime in the •past four years.

untie to Fell clothingcheaper than any has herr-tonne ; Al)) PITTSBCIttaf. i it. A3ibina and Ceaaextertee, is the lII' aGA HAAN i 4.4...i"-,,,,, and a ,5, a; hornii;,,, ,n it, nntro „ no i t isl The writter testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,

been offered to the Western country, hawing tho ., ` rri
ii fa ~,,,e.,..„,v,,,,,.,1, Ag,a, Cor mesons. norliE, BALSAM of' LIFE, doeocered by the celebrated . n„.,0r .a,..,,a in as resulta. Full explanation, and three.- i the United States England.and South Atneriei in

largest establishment in the city, horning on Lib erty 1 i olio's. s: C0.,. rT•retiting monev's In England, 11r liiieh.in, of London, England, and intrOduced to. I t04,. air crimpany I .
t The combined inventionsare in 1 the possession of the proprietor-and can be seen

and Sixth sta. Ile fie now prepared to show to his ; Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at !LC rate Of Fire: to tho •Umltei Stated under the miniediate stymie-
all intereated-is a sufacient demonstratlnn that; es err any perfectly liamiletriq they are sold at prices I bY

niimerotts patrons the greatest variety of cloths„ Dollars to the .0 I sterting. Drafts issued for any iondance of the InScritOr•

Me Wed&
vithin the rearm of all and the art-coverer only re- .it it the best Afedicine eter offered to

cassnmeres, voeting,n,rind clothing ofall deacriptms, I all/MI:It drawn direct nu tilt. 14,2 al Bank of lre!a id. , •

rhe "t" nrthe"'Y ' era' "C th's '''`''' he' ne• in the '

uests a ail. trial as a test of their surprising efficacy I Get the pamphlet, and.staid,y the principle as there

suitable for the approaching seation, that has ever: Dublin, and nn :ekes, Preseott, Grote, Ames & Co.. „too „i Bilthionary diseases, warrants the A 121,12,211 '
I hill down, or the method of cure. Put up in 30ni.

• (1
iii perinanent benefit.

been offered in this market, to which all can have ' Bankers, Loudon, lin,ahle on preeentation Si anyr Agent in dohrittng fo r trestnlenl the Wort,T rosS4Cl.l:' Su.i '.l .I_,_ u.iyante. mt ~.. ih(...ing piaa.; bottles, at ;-p ..; 12 oz. do at $1 each-the largerhold-

the Right or Way. Observe the corner, No. 167, ; Bank in the United I.:legit/nu free of diva Limit or any . ctiit, tro,t ~,,, be Mum: in the rossimansty--tases (- al •• •-•

tern.
g I tag 0 oz. mere than two small bottles.' Look out and

Liberty and Sixth sta. J. af. WHITE, Tonne, • charge whamiM. Those rifet,ll.ol,l Of IVIIIII:, t14,A., ;;,, ; that ~eek relief ,r, va,b 6, in arty ~r the common I
not get imposed upon. Erery bottle has ~..Vatighn'sI These articles town another valuable application I

ruar'2s Proprietor.' ',ending for Ilielf friends Will please apply tu the midi- , rs11“:,111, Or OW dal, 211., 11:12 IIbeen a .1,5 up by the; onion no „nun... ~,,k,,,," 0ac,, 1 ,,,,,,,,, Th Thoy are I Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture,' blown upon 'the
a c Vauniz , on the

- -
------

-

.
sa,aim, al his otrice on Penn street, 4 iroor• abuse! in at distinguished liiyA/C inns a• , ~Nllllstrli A:iii IN- t . miun: ad,nae'i to the gen. Gairnion Ring. i el:insole written signn!. .ire of.._.

_. 1,, .

I) iumEs & ALCORN, !late of New York city,: the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY. 1ccaa Me. The Hung:man Ilo!nani has nited, and •, 'n ! . Inr. .
'

1 and G. C. Iaughn, Buffalo:3,a stsimpe'd.on
rn) their modifications, acting npon the same prince-!theidirectioi s,

it, Pio. 27, Fifth St., belts eon Wend and Market, persons at a (lost:thee wishing information wry re- I Will cure the nosy tirsettiAte or t ASI.LA. It Is no'
plc,but the Ride Of Mere local applies-'!he'the "'h.." Noneother are genuine. ' Prepared by

Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsupe, I r.,w! no answer by return mail, by directing (poet ' quack nostrum, ant a standard English medicine, ofIlion. They are. conlident.y recommended as a rain-

arc., Lc., will open during the present week a huge ; NM, as above.
kneel] and established uflicucj.

007 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
alile addition in the speedy cure orlidicumausmocut' -

assortinunt or articles in their li ne, Which they will ' !Infer to the Bankers, Merehanm, and Manultic
,i

..
.

Every family in Ow United States shard,/ belief.- , r.„„„w.,„ all no„, •fie' No attention given to tartars, nrilesapostp.aid-Or-

wholesole in quantities-to suit dealers at yearns). I of Pitmburgh and Stalnity.
ill", complaints, and asapOop17-da oil- : lied a i th Buchan'" Hungarian Balsam or 1.,r0i, pot ' r ,,,,,,, ri„.,,,,dv .., nns„, ofpain and wankne,,, in d.,h der-strain regularly constituted .ricentstrcepted.: post

wholesale prices. All articles sold by them yearns). I
-

; only to count eract the carmine/Ali e tendencies or l̀„,.
aid letters or verbal communications so)initing ad-

ItilBIDEN & CO..
__ ,

(Jolt or Bark, Painen the Side, in Assails Affections, P:

ted. Merchants intending to go cast would do weal' Ef,:a ~, ~,,t,.7 ! the elnnate, but la be used as ii preventive ineclicate
-', - ' --•prat/it:fly attended to gratis:
-,.,

. • a.. •

to call before leaving the city. They may he found e-Z eaamlseEn AY', l'EnlTTAticr. aa‘,2 ,in all cases or Colds, Coughs.Sp.I [sag ad Blood Pain '
and in Wm.:mess or Oppresston of the Putnumary O vice,I Offices devoted exclusively W the:slle ofthis aril'

at th ir warehouse, No. 27, Fifth et., inRyan's build- Office.
the; the Sole and Chest. Irritation and Soreness °row. !sons. In bpinal Complaints. their effectsam of the .Iale

i ce
32 famine st., New I'ork city; 295 Else

rapt , DERsoNs bron!zht out by this Agency upon .
irst deciaed character, and the ' have often, been_a

ing.

1 Lune, BronchitDif ficulty of Breathing, Hectic '
.

- A mod reasonable term', from any part of 1, :rig,..; i., - '

used with -

PITT
N'aght soeat• Emaciat i on and Gr. ' " 'I land, lreland, Scotland, and Wales, and in Packet I ' ''"'

'.
_

"'"
'TT NDER THE CHARGE OF TIIE SISTERS OF ! e,. -- - , .U Me" -J6exSalem, 512-e.tand by theprincipal Druggistuthrough-out the limied States and Canada,:as advertised inthe papers. •

~•Agents in this city—
Hays Si-Brockway, Wholesale.and fletail Rgents,No. ti, CommercialRe w, Liberty -street; Pitt burgh.Also, IL E. Sellers,s7 Wood stree,t; itchel I,Federal street, Allegheny city; John :Barclay, Beaver;John Smith, Bridge r: •:. jan3o74s:w lyIt ltuutriat gout it-tifl 'lllO Dolouretexi:RESPECTABLF.gentIeman calledai our office,it. as he said, to:inform us tha},he hadbeen afilic-led foi fifteen years with. Rheumatism -or Rout,•andoccasionally will Vic Dolourensi that he had beenfrequehtly confined to hisroom, months together,and often suffered the most intense untliescruciatingpain, hut that lately he had been using .JAYNE?SALTERATIVE, liewo.:which he found the most sig-,nal and unexpected.,relie.l.- He, says:he found themedicine very pleasent and effective-' -and 'bathenow considers himself perfectly cured—,-Phifadel,pkia Nora. American.

A FACT IVonnt Knowtrzu.--Agentlerean .of Serafelons habit from indiscretion ii,his .younger„dayer,became: affected with Ulcerations idthe .ThroatandNose, and a disagreeable and troublesome eruption,Ofthe Skin: little:4d, his -whole synterdlieriAlre!marks of being saturate4 with dliedUe. pun handand wrist were so mach .i'ffect'dd that iiehadlnst.theuse ofthe 'hand, every part being'Covdred'With tiFep,painful and ngensive ulcers, and-wern-hurbellow,andpores ',Si a' homy-comb. It was at: this Make"-`ht.hiscomplaint, When death appeared'inevitable from aloathsome 'disease,:thatthe 'commented the use elJayno'sAI terativcxn.nd having taken iirldnirbattlb.i,is nowperfectly cured. . . '..

.!.The Alterative tiperates through the eircUlhtion, ,and purifies the blood and e.Mdhates' disease'TiloiM 'the system, wherever located,. and the' ninnet'oascures it has pe'rforined in-diseasoS orthe'skin, 'Can-'CiiF;Shdrlttla, gout; 'liver cernplaint,rospePuia-iand -other.,chronic diseases, is tmlyastoni shing —Shitqi the Times:Vii' Isar sale in Pittsburgh Aat C .P.P.RIN TPA. ,"t, Fourth street. Pittsburgh`'" 5e..19. 1
To th AiULb

.llany toedTATCII the progress of disease r ind' edrefinfl1. guard the avenues by whiehitapprozrairfsthecitadel °flan. vJonir M. W4erffsr,:tlerb.D.ncipi,lsin4, South 7th.street, Thiladelphia; ifferl tho.uy :7barsstudy, hav succeeded in preparing andAincipounding-1meracines and praailicing: edccesalnlly , by ,curing)thousands the list Inyears, not, by.-inta-rriligle ractli.llcina, bnt by medicinea,arrestprapared to aest the iraineiilout complainis to widen suffering humanity is liable,!toConsumption; diseases..of:the Breast and!Lungs; Asthma, Bronchitis; Spitt ing of Blood, Dye_'!pepsin, Sidney 'affections, Scorfulai,Tettor, Blngilworm, Liver complaint, Blind and BleedirafXdes,Chronicand inflammarary Rfienthatism,,palpitatinn!and enlargement ofthe Heart;•SuannerCoinplairtt,Cholera Morbas medicine for invigaratrag theNeft-rats Si-stem,—dother's Cordial , Expectorant-B)7'ppfor Whooping ccugh, AguePineand poi,i;,(3-e-r -8; TetterWash and Ointment, Croup Syrup, celebrated 1..;),"eWater, Scurvy mixture forsoreness turd'iifBativotion of the- gums and Scurry,' corn Salve, Strrafgth-erring Plasters, digestive, 'Tamale and. head antra!Pills, - tonic,-cathartic and einek..-Ponders,-ioath I-ache drops; &c The Herb-,Doctor' -hiettionsorlSto bear testimony to the efficacy ofwho haie been hftled by its'use. Afflieb§clieirTer,these medicines-are for sale•br•WlC .alPCLintg,;lAgent, at No 81, Smithfield street, near Sixth;Tittaburgh.'-Call 'and examinecertifidates bfruroir,whie:hcan be seen is numbers.. •

Alutis,kSON,S "C C." PORT, consistingofdatrals,trebleAnd pine juice minas, vintage,42; to store andfor sale' Wholerialraafia retailwine store of (oct22) JACOB WEAVEIC

.~ ~.~

MEM • ;-,

Att.,r -4°

A ,VERY' IMPO.R.T4NT: BOMMBN.IO4,TiON•T4-d7.L FERscqs-,IN

.
_IJNHER

YOUARE'ESICS; get eiiedri if wellv'enifilleimeasures to,contitine in-dtilges n habits, Whiektaist,-to a.grepteror -natent,,dieethange Oread-Mir:ableand intrieste-eot#4.binations Whibb'forin'the tryatem, erld'eatiseil4i4l7-*raniVriauar.;`should poesesesonietnihr,:yet -elEc:acioni, itiffijatellettaccreditheagent'torkeserving all thefraittitihs:.af-the body in'gond7Oider... ' '
DR WOOD'SsAnsaratitta.i Atria wren cartiltr -nitraja'will 4011ei;e:thin result, and shianld be htet eryfat>sisli,tind inthehalide ofeirerknese,rprefesilerr 'or generaltourtie atlife;:irpreditiiposed tathe very many 'little. ailments- that-:render-life ecursifinstead'afa blessine;und Brialy resaltiin their aggregated condition iri the cane,OF` 17EATThe Bitters here mentioned-are coinpennded by-aritan ofgreat skill andkneiededge, fronithe Simples -Nature presentri tethose"who'care teeinil•them,and.which are the only -reliable antidotes totepoison CI(disease. The chief ingredie.nis are the tuniersally,beloved Sarsaparilla aad theBdr"kif the.Triti.Chem/ ,Tree, with which the red Mali, of: the'.forest 'elites -nearly every diseese, "oftileirfternal oigniiik' 'Thesematerials, though` powerful' tit' their, stai6n; axe',ascommori-sensii teachesusy-

ENTIRELY.HARMLESS; -and prepared as they are here,-oneed- the:greatestmedical operatiresin,the inhabitable glohe. :By talt-ring these &trans, the scrofh/onstn..ay..he,restered tobeauty, and avoid the Ampknife ofthe surgeon;. forthey nut on,lz eradicate pimples'tgßitre;-but

gin

WM

.
-

.
.C.4IEaItAND KING'S EVIL! -..-
-

Whoever is subjeettorthekorrcira OfConiteinition,should at oncePliffibasethis ,OutmliniED.T.!" Is thetrain of Ceistitenead followqdreadfulloCaL.:Conger-.tions, oftentimes itilapity,-very, frequently:mania or'hypocondria, violent head,Aehes,,palpitations, -and.otheraffections of the heart, and, rheumatic swel-.-lings:' Dr.'Weddie:Cirldepountlie idezo-fthiii Meat ef-ficient medicines-id touting these complaints,: andtheir fountain'-heed;thatcan-possibly be 'Procured.- From being eolifinetrin'elbse"-rooms, iairid"fi-om-takinga, smallthodicant eretercise, unctiertitts,:per-sons daily are madeto deplore a lose orePpette,-painful headachea,weStinessefthe unmake,langoOrrwant Of energy sufficient re pertnittheititdietiliee-reation, &c: &c. Thede persons say for years, thatthey "don't feel very Well." If they do not-en-ph:4'-a method by which they can feel ettnxi varai.,Aheyeventually sink tiederksovere fit,ofillnelii,:ao4.tire -
SATED P*2331 ilrE "lIATE. -

only by a miracle, and Bien then the lancet, leechi;blister and calomel `NdYe. left dia.' Mere- shatteredhulks, full ofaches midMirreersiAndmot opltd"pest,to themselves,but a source ofdiagjpii an-d annoyance.to all with whom 'they itehe in-confdct:'' 'AIL thesn'.FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES .:•';' .7.imay be avoided by an early apPliatiiiii egtheivirtneiof these Brritits. I.-di thetruth'ofthiS;therireprie- ..:,tor'pledges his word hen*,and in evidence-canshow files ofundoubted certilicaffs.vilddh he hariroiceived, unsolicited from all guartera. He does not,however, ask the invalid to s'iValrtivi' his -c'irtifteates;buthis.irrrEas, and IS Trilling, tttathfld all: helnilds-dear onearth in favor of their tkorth.
- ..:: ..-• THE DYSPEPSE.,fi,, - . -

--

--•

' ' f rrii'-' 'll't -'
'in either a modified or-severe e ,wi isappearbefore the .qualities ofDr. Wood,..s.;preliaMlien,•nridthe cure maybe relied on asa permalint ode., Did-, •the Itrriens pcssess'no other leibiddiehdatidn; itwould be one of the finest vegetable--edrepotindiimedical science, can ipy_eutt butitirCeqifill tb thecomplete eradication at - ---

- - •
~ .MERYCOMPLAINZ- .`ifili

..

.i- evierivihape,,androt 'every iffectitii016 tiVrgi--.-mintic, of the lid I iarrapara tuk •-IndividuateWho areconstitutionally billions ought regularly to take this'mild agreeable and excellentroirtc-lien iiirrbeltmtr.,,as it will diffuse health thioughonteieryfibre o7•frante,nrd-Send happiness and dove 'of lifethiiitiigto the heart. 'Farrifair miens- To 'KEEP .111-: elf-
:Etery medicine thesion board -ship shpuld-aliatie-well stocked with this capitalreniredy''-ntillgrSClTltt'r,V yxly -cannot tilliet those Who take lt,'-orlodeier:'Suit its vigorons assaults i,- Aix- Imre-ernes or' TatBtoorrvanish before it,andthexildi relica-df:earlyl3" 'imprudence invariably disappear; soon afteti.being:submitted to- its -action. • Every -complaint eif,theslstomachis broken' 4)l' :The-BrrrEns 'have ipticr;inst4nce filled tifeuring;astrzieter; pests*. nisi-- •trrr,-every disorgnniratieir of - • - -

-.--r -,- :•:-:' '-',-
•

• -
- •• - THE 'NERVOUS -SYSTEAL- -- -.-

By neginetingßie little inroads made,upen-the-lat-'1tera vast portiorfofotir frillew beings. are:rendered - -extremely- miserable-so miserable,- inideedj,ALit., :
, . ...,

..: they Wish -to-die.• Etiery hip tleorDr. WoOd's.2.4aratt.',parilla and. Wild 'Cherry Bitters," contaillila:Modi:.;;,•cum of joy and content for each of-those-anchors'and imprudent sufferers.• - Remember thatito injodi.".-.7cities wie.Ofmercuryis inevitably productive:ormant,f,evils which are put to flight by-this glorious ttnikett-1---.sutaalable compound; and tirataidictionswhieh-nref ---

may.speiMily. andsafely:be shuttled •ofr through vii"agency. As attiedicine-Which Must benefit,_ :-.*- ,t.':,i -.'.. - - , ,....
- EVRRYIN)DY.,-..,...from theszittvt delicateto the torrrnrse,evrofiFti.gesznipc tivv.azap, no equal is to be-fuurid-for it...c:lt,would be .well to bear in mind that 'preventive he'infinitely, more • desirable than . e tue,,, and tltit:-Dr.s-- '

Woods .arsaparilla and Wild Cherry:DrrTra-sAIMBOTH.. . . -.-•

Put hp: in bottlei,thtee orfour timeslarger thavi".:firistelis;or-Sandlei far the same-price—one dellar-Iperbottle: -
•- WYATT-Ik:ICETCHAM,',I-21. Fultmistreet,iiiier.York,- wholesale Agents. Sold in Pittsburgh, at .:P...11.:-SAWYEILIS HEALTH.. -DEPOT--of ValuZable. Medicines, Smithfield, between--3a. and-.Foltiiter -itreets, and at. WhL'TllO.ll.N,S.Drug Store,-.Market° ,street. .. , , -- ' - -

CLOTHING ! cLoTrirst; ! ! cLcit,uipro.!.! t. --:- - • ,The.Thkee 'Big,Doars vii. - Tkier.We-4iteX.XiS.World I 2 'I- ... -,z,-,,-
1511,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENT S' I4.L.:'--iATOW made and ready: to be offereditin ili&uttititIN" liberal terms to myoldcustomers andtheptiti.t. ' - .!lic id general.- .The Proprietor ofillje far &tied andT Iextensive •establisheient- hie now, aftei,Veterauti rfrom the Eastern cities,at muchtroubleantreiPerisetlust completed his fall Anil winterorraageinetitectrs

bassupply his thousandsof:enstomers-_withldi ' •iImost -desirablestocks ofelothitirthat hateirrerhee."A. foffered in this or anyother market welt oftheMonk-2 ' 1tainsa Forneatness in-style-And workinneship", elm*,bitted with the very low. price whien they. will-he:sold -for.; mustcertainly render theroldunrivitlled "
- ..fThree Big Doors one-of the greatest'attractiebitixt • ;-,the western cbuntry. It is gratifying to meto .ba ;able toannounce to my-numerous.'; nt3htiatrie iand- abroad, that notwithstanding the ezWiSrilitia.§,-: - Fefferti WflichT ha:ie-Made to meet the' any. calls in s--- jmy. line•,itis with•diffitultri daniceelijime,viltlirthe',eonstintrush-that is,maileJon thisr-popula tabliih-menti,,i Itis myvaleelnii eight or tentimes -larger thawanycither.house in the

..trade;aiirl:thiibeing• the case on'the-UnonntWohk,,l.canatfora tosell at much less profit thim othericould •possibly tfaille'Oftloin;' if, they wished-te e-river Ced-- 1tingerit.e.vrienieli,::l'intind to 'Make'a clean sweep 1 -ofdll,sdy present stock before e (vino ng,o 41E4year comingCoiiinCtb'tiigecinciusipi6 r -Nilt• -ioalio`ljr tlinn •-•nterestcif every itian,..Whd Wants s-„ohe*liftnfce-- ,Ileit, to c;kifhlisto.#ol4.e.4.c.vieThi•e6 Big' fionisi;f'.-'R: ifet22,- I,ki,i. : ,-- --
:.- Ignii--,typer.ostkyt-, - F .

tkIIcESEyRAIR' C.ll-EADIA ,EATCIiLESO ARTICLE FOR tieGryywlii, Yeasty, and Restorattoit of tfe HairT gcAkii.Pd; WhentinCeitiown, triLintift°.-line,;,all ,rithe.r‘ articles-of the kind r•riciivWWere the hair, is deadrharsh, ihin,anhcalth,Y., orturning grey,a few epplicatioris . make the.hair,soil and, dark, and give it a beautiful) lively •ahe "and alS o,•Oiage:it-mitottaiii its livehnesandhealthyc Icii;'tWiee'he)ongas arthi. •-tionztwhievar-geherally,used. --Where rtbeAutir 1-,or has fallen Off; it'inly reStor4t_by...-,'pelag-thisthincreariu • Every ladyandlonilimanwho-is ill thehabit of using pile their haii;Eillouldmronee:,plco-virasen, bottle of; the Chineseliaii-..creara;im -coinilbserr•thrie noeinj ere the hairlike Meather-premrati2tilitiatyfdl,boautily#, jilpjlaiTly,oftfot-uatesraalol in,4yerjr:444liso.: .- Fer-testiamay„to its yery superiorqualitieseShe to lowing ,l6tter freeCßev„,llir:Xessri, Ilentlerehoti.B4Stratoli - Natil;4lle.'Ceggt,4'a,teats for theAenthorii4tates,l, :-• ,••• • .
LeZlt, Yrimi- the -Rh ,- R. eb/atbezr;Fria/tering €6tirrh-PataikiMessrsr: s."kfehdershOtt,firid Stietcli?„Gendeinetti--.lake primate lb eddlng toylest.ninkriftraves or.Pheaidomiittieeoilidtrr iooattectlhi..lPAßALs*ifi_e*i.l4y,earn,agit4:;Aair_wai-very.:_diy,lnittly,and disposed c auk:-biitbaring proctiredza‘bettlitAlr the creaiikarsiUsed it.according:-to-the-tpre soliption;.ithroo*Vdt;telaslie,and fiirn.to, the head, MARX bßlEMlO!tiedtti,lkiweretipPliid,.eaehjeaid,lo otl,Antriii a vanise:_atatobefore: -,27lthi."6riatnhowtlyir,,,haftpetaiy, expeota

Arida artinlO:f4'theiciitet; my wife girse itprefer.enee over-iell'ethers;being dalisatidY,pOrTinied„Taidnot disposed to TheladieaEnd the-Chinese gream,te,hp 41-deidde'latiat is theirpreparations for the'toilet.-._ Aeapeutfully &e-'
-

. .Enlnski; i7ahuary7,4841,,C4.LDWELLSoIdw3olesafe and
:

retait' in Fittabiretkil}i.i.eheM. Toiviiierid; 11To, Market streett.aad;itial.31ohler;=edrner or'Wood and Fifth Street*:• - -


